




L owBe 

= House 1n Tune w:.'hh the Timea. You know it made me feel 

'ble thing . for a good housowife to do. Now 1t's a oase 

I:he situation isn't as bad s it 

Wa.x is not only a great preservativa, but itls also a great 

time =SaVer ... for wax surf;aces are more easily dusted ' 

beaause _the dir’c and dush remain on top, and don't penetratc 

/the layer of wax." 

Now, doesn't that sound just like Harlow Wilcox télking 
o 

' abcut Johnson's Wax? I must remembor towrita sthem a lette; 
- 

They*ve really got the right 1dea. 

SWE‘LL MUSIC 70 FINISH) ; - 

 FIB: 

APPLAUSE 

PIB: 

.TKEY CAH WRITE A EOOK. 

: THAT,;VPE;ERLESS PERPRETRATOR OF THE PUHG,; 

- YoU RF'ADING? 

WELL, THE TIDE ;E% 

PAPER, WE F‘Hl\ D THAT PERSISTWNT PROPONENT OF PITH!' PBGSE‘ 

MOGEE, OF ~— 

' ~~<FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLY! 
N 

his hat off,so she could, Than, as a knaok vc‘j 

door —=== 

I ain't reading.....I'M writin' 

You're WHAT? 

I'M writin' a book, ) 

So THAT'S what you've been doing the :1‘ast few da 



(SECOND RE
VISIQN)QS,

.V 

t was 1ove at first sight. You see, he was comin! 

the street on roller skates while she was cleaning 1he/ 

:fr'-ydnt,gteps and she swept him off his feet. I got some 

ot re gets torrid later on. This is & lo've‘ story 

hat‘ll have every woman in America drippin' me.seara. ; 

= Whera's my fountain pen° Oh -~ Here it ig..."runnint her 

.fingers thru his dark ourly hair, which she had firs'b took 

his hat off so she could...‘Then as a knock come at the 

door.... 

‘EIB: 

 Boy, is this reslistic! 

DOOReese 

DOOR KNOCKs 

MOL: 

DOOR OPEN$ 

MOL:: 

UPP 3§ 

FIB: 

knock at the door. 

WELL, IT!S]PLAGIARISM, THAT!S WHAT IT ISI COME INI 

For goodnéss sales, ..ABiGAIi. iUPHPiNG’J".“OI‘\IlW 

How do _you do, my deah,..and Mr. McGee. . : 

My dear Mrs. Uppinton...what a oharming surprlse.' Do'ocfine, . 

in! (CLAPS HANDS) I say, FRANGOIS.. .chill a.nother “‘oot'bl‘e‘ 6f 

sparking rootbeer for Madame,..Oh I say,...this IS ;lolly, 

isn't 1t? Whon was it we mot lahst,..on the F er 

k, Roviviera, was it no’c? (LAUGHS) Ahh ramamber kthat 

‘evoning over the gaming tables at Monte Garla'i The:' 1gh‘b 

(PAUSE) 

UPP: 

Piffy de Goominask shot the du.ke? Hah hah....How gafi 

I remembeor how the starfl shone down 1like a million jewels 

- on the volvet cgr\c)i;r( of night} 

Let!s start over, lr, MoGee. I wasn't here when the game . 

. startad. 

 Don't mind him sbigail. He's writing a book and 

thinks hols E. Phci._],nfps Tppenheim, or som Jodye 



| o Ti/“'n“n"~]\"‘{fi *7*n | 

. ;FiB}fff"fi; Ah yes...fine chap, Ippenheim. I ramember one afternoon we;fjwr 

= were sitting in a gay little cafe in the Latin Qparter. I ’P = 

remamber it, becausa T didn't know any Latin, and Ippy didn't;ffzf' 

have a quarter.r (LAHGHS MERRILY) You know, it's those 

littie’axperiences --‘;Aiw\ 

VFMOL::‘ /  o COME OFF YUUR HIGH HORSE, MCGEE..BEFORE IT THROWS YOU. nnvifi 

Efn“;EPPéi:fl' T find this veddy interesting, Mrs. MbGee¢ . 

 FIB:  Didn't think T could yrite a book, enl 

f:fi?Péjiiflfiy I didn’t think you could write.j Pariod. . _ M 

nLMDL:nE: Oh he 's. been working like a llttle beaver, Abigail. Chew a 1:: 

’ i tree down and build a dam for the lady, Little Beaver. 

j7§iB:;fnj AHHK, LAUGH IF YOU WILL, MY FINE FEATHERED FRIENDSI The 

tine will come - when you'll point te my picture in the ' 

n magazines and say...I KNOW THAT MAN....T&AT'S ERLE STANL'7' 

MCGEE’hTHE AUTHOR; L . , 

i O L e 

’ lfiiB;lnii>/‘ Erle Stanley McGee.' That*s my non déypnuné. 

“‘fflfflfi?éfff‘ 0 think you ‘mean NOM DE ?LUME, Mr. McGee.-v;i‘}~ 

| . I MEAN NOM DE PRUNE. I'M gonna show.the_writing,bnsiness 

some new wrinkles.""~ 

¢MQL;;j* When you gat the manuacrint finished de&rie, let ma give it 

to flncle Dannis. 

Is he acquaintad with some oublishers, my‘dear? 

Oh I‘ve often heard him aay he knows every bookmaker in thfl 

country. 

Ybu know, I suppose, that you should have a 1it'ry agent, Mr{f7 
I{ ,“ 

- ~ 
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nald Golman movie? 

;writlng a book, Mr. Wllcox. He thinks that phoney 

‘ ccadilly accent gives him a certain air., | 

f‘_I% does, Why don!t yo ;'2¥ _ fffj_f‘~’ 

NOW I SAY, OLD FELLGW..;;H o 

Stop it, McGee.' You sound 1like some dentist ha 

fitted you with a Lqndon b‘iage‘ 

*7Whét!s thls about hlm wrltingda book,mMolly? 

Lemme tell you about 1t Junior.  You see, my hero,h‘” 

' 1eutenant Fragwell, of the Navy.fr,;t 

’k _ "Hey couldg ;u°say sonething aboub bat les 
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fDid youmsay sha $ook thsfmanuscript with her, McGee? 

(A EXCITED)  YEAH, AND YOU KNOW WHAT# PIRST SHE'S 

 GoNmA SELL IT TO MAYBE 4 MAGAZINE LIKE THE REDBOOK OR . ,‘ . 

- MAYBE TIVNE MAGAZINE AND = 

Time Magazine doesn*t run nevels. ~ [ : e 

»—«~SHE SAYS THEYJNILL WHEN THEY SEE THIS ONEI ‘IT'S GONNA MAKE - 

HISTORY, SHE SAYS...AND THEN SHE SAYS SHE'LL SEEL IT TO 

| MAYBE RANDOM HOUSE AS A BOOK, YOU KNOW THEM, THEY PRINTED 

. TmaT BOOK T LOST MY.’ GARTERS", AND SHE SAYS - e 

 MOL: - "I LOST MY GARTERS'*.;.I don't remember that book. | 

. e Well, maybe that waan't exactly the + OH, NO., . IT WAS i‘ 

"THE LAST TIME I SAW PAEIS"Q..ANYWAY,’THEN SHE‘LL HAVE IT 

. ,DRAMATIZED INTO A BROAWAY PLAY, AND THEN SELL IT T0 

THE MOVIES. GEE WHIZZ. 0. : - S i 

. BEY, MAYBE THAT'S A MESSENGER WITH A CHECK FROM SOME 

G
 

‘PUBLISHERI MAYBE A THOUSAND BUCKSI 

;ffMOL: | Dcn't start counting your chickens, Just because you've 

- . l.laid an egg, dearie. CQME IN&’ . 

- DOQR_OPEN: o | 

. oy Well, Mr. wmple.‘ ' 
1 

ffllfl?= mT" Hello, Mrs, MeGe <)§§1103 Mr, McGee. e 

- AN] HOW'S EVERYTHING. HAVE A CIGAR..." 

TN ?SOME BETTER ONES, ANYWAY. 
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. fi?ak'i¥f1; . !ffjf, i%*%}‘{{ f?(REYI§En) ‘; 

'a;flofi}- flffi“,~We11-1~1 no, but - o e 

FIB: . You ever do an’y serious writ:.ng, Wi.mp? 1 might be@b*’" | 

. ~ give you & few pointara.' Plot motlvation,,and_,s:kff - 

‘ @$$2}11~" °j0h I dtfi do one short StOPYg Mr, Mbaee, when 5 waa sing” 

. ’n“m}'Ificalied'1t*flTfiE'DREAMER“ Then I wrote a sequeli 

- after Sweetyfaee and I were married.,“.,flr . 

..?QOL§"  ‘ f_?And what was the title of that? 

 WINP:  "The AWAKENING" ,, s _ 

:" MOLff,f' *§fou know ybu don't look very‘well M. Wimple}  3§€§:§5§51 

| jon no, ¥rs. NeGee. I'M rcally quite....QH 1 GUESS YOU‘ 

_ DIDN'T HEAR ABOUT m 'TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. L ‘ 

' ?;What wes that Wimp° , _ , o 

‘,Ybu know that HORRIBLE rainstorm we had 

» 
e AYBS- o | 

- 
| - Well 1 was nearly DROWNEDI fflfiustflhavégswaildwéfi‘fivéii . 

‘37gallons of water. . . 7 

§i5Don't ycu know enough to come in out o£ fihe rain, Wim@? ; 

o WAS in Mr. NeGee...I dién't stir one 1ittle ti.gpie . 

%jtoe outdoors all evening.‘ 

. WELL THEN HOW DID You SWALLOW ALL ‘I’HA‘f[‘ WATER? 

 fi“0h our ceiling atarted to ]eak 1ike everything and 
l‘ 

‘"J*Sweetyface said oh Wallaee; what'll I do and I said.pu, 

ifi?a pan under‘ 113, and she did._ Mine-
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_ DON'T BI 

 3!‘tter with 'em? 

,*fToo ruch tiddley and not enough wink. 

f}bfi,’ Well look...lemme o1l you more about my beok. 

_see this 1deutenant Wragwell... 

Sorry sis. I used up all my paper wrltin': . 

i; Pere...draw on tha back of fihis, mister.lrl; 

' 4' Okay. F‘irs'b I‘ll draw 8 eee (PAUSE) Hey 

| YOU GET THIS PIECE OF PAPER? THIS s PAR’ 

:I'found 1t. It was in that.green box down by tI 

" Te'one that says "HELP KEEP OUR CITY CL 2 

papers like :this, Nister...;ié“ | 










